Bradford, John - King George County
15 acres surveyed 22 Dec. 1722.

This entry is with the King George County Surveyor's roll the item in this file appears to be a duplicate.
Dec'd the 22. 522. Surveyd for John Bradfords. 1703

the County of King George by Hugget a Warr from
the Proprietor, S: being due the 20 day of Sod-
Instart a certain parcel of Land Vestible-Lying and
being in the County of King George and is Bounded
as followeth viz: Beginning of Ernest Marple
rading up by Hop Marsh

Oak belonging on the Ne. side of Harl Run being the
Beginning one of the Land of James Marple and Extending a
Quarter in North a Line of 80: to a White Oak belonging to
a Line of the Land and the Kingcast Survey showing the Position
of the said John Bradfords, thence W: the Perpendicular of
Line of the 8: Kingcast Survey to a Corner Marked Alh Tree
being the Upper Corner tree on S: Mars Ann of the Land
of John Marr Jn & Jr. Hopper thence up the S Run according
to the Line. Containing 8: the above Surveyd and Printed
15 Acre and 116: the Half of Land as if

Surveyd by Tho. Cooper Surveyor 1703
Dec. 31, 1723. Survey for George Crofle of the County of Stafford
by virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietor thereunto bearing date. A certain Tract or Parcell of Land Situate Lying and being in the County of Stafford aforesaid on both sides of the Brant Towm Run being a Branch falling into Cedar Run of the Main Sw. Branch of Ocequan River and is bounded as follows viz.: Beginning at a Corner marked White Oak standing on the East side of the said Brant Towm Run in the lower grounds being to the
Beginning line of a tract of Land Surveyed for Richard Lutterell, and Extending thence S.E. 141. to a White Oak, thence N.E. 225. to a Great Slippery Hill Oak standing on the side of a small Slake, thence N. 35 W. 168. to a White Oak and Hickory standing in a place thence N. 55 W. 136. to a White Oak, thence S.W.W. 190. to Grafting the S. Brant Towm Run to two White Oak thence E. 194. to a Rock Oak standing in the line of the Land of the aforesaid Richard Lutterell, thence S.E.E. 214. to the S.E. Corner White Oak standing on a hill on the side of the White Oak thence Grafting the S. Run along the Lutterell line S.E.E. 142. to the Beginning Containing and
being laid out for 1417. Acres of Land as the plat hereunto
Survey'd of the Keeper Surveyor S.C.